
Fellowship Baptist Church, July 27, 2014, A.M. 

Message: “The Christian vs the World on Dress Styles”—I Cor. 10:21-33 

 

INTRODUCTION: There was a TV program named “What not to wear” which aired on 

the Learning Channel in 2003 and ended in 2013.  The host would pick a person and go 

through their wardrobe and throw out what was not appreciate and then give them a 

complete fashion make over.  We as Christians need to know what to wear and what not 

to wear.  In the TV show they would give some rules to follow when making up your 

wardrobe.  I will give you some guide lines for your Christian wardrobe this morning. 

In many ways we have succumb to the world’s philosophy of dress and style.  

 

I. The world’s view on fashion: 

 A.  The world’s styles change. 

  1.  The 70’s and 80’s were some of the ugliest styles  

   ever.—double knit suits; tight short shorts for men’s basketball, 

   the tent dress,  the balloon dress, etc. 

  2.  Today the grungy look.—torn genes, bleached colors,  

  3.  It seems that the clothing becomes skimpier each year.  

 B.  The world’s styles seem to appeal to the sensual. 

 C.  There is still the classic look that never goes out of style. 

 D.  The clothes tell something about you. 

  1.  The messy look portrays a messy life style. 

  2.  The revealing look portrays a sensual life style. 

  3.  The clothes identify you with a particular group. 

    

II. The Biblical guide lines to dress styles: 

 A.  In the OT the clothing identified the people of God. 

  1.  They were not to mix fabrics, a sign of separation.—Lev. 19:19  

  2.  They were to have a fringe of blue on their garments.—Num 15:38-40 

  3.  When the priest entered the tabernacle he put off the everyday  

   garments and put on clean white linen robes.—Lev. 16:4 

 B.  The NT principles of Christian dress: I Cor. 10:21-33. 

  1.  Just because you can wear something doesn’t mean you should.—v. 23 

  2.  We should always do that which edifies not become a 

 Stumbling block.—v. 24 

  3.  We are to do all to glorify God.—v. 31 

  4.  We are not to give offense to anyone.—v. 32. 

  5.  Women are to dress modestly.—I Tim. 2:9, 10; I Peter 3:1-5 

 

CONCLUSION: We are not to dress like we live in the dark ages neither are we to dress 

to draw attention to self.  We are to dress in a way that will identify us as a holy and 

godly people.  We are not to cause others to sin.  Does you dress styles bring glory to 

God? 


